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THE OFFI CIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
VOL. 18

ROC K HlLl,. SOUTII CAROLINA , FRIDAY, )IAY 12, 103!1

'A uditorium To Be Dedicated May
36 to Aid Frosh;
WiJI Be Installed
Wednesday

No

u

27

* To *Give Graduating,
* * Baccalaureate
*
*
*
-Kent, Juhan
Addresses
Events
Include
Kern To Hold
Artists Course,
Annual y
Alumnae Meet,
And Banquet

~~;i~:- ,._

Thi rty riiilng juniors recently cl1oscn marshals !01 1939-40. They'll be the super-ushers in the new
Fronl, Alice Holli4. c.hld' ma.n:hal, and Peggy Spnnt. a:sslatanl chi, t. First row, Elinor Nh·en, Elizabeth Shuler.
Elizabeth Cul~pper, Julia Ray Nelllea, PauUne Mor,illo, Elizabeth :i1urphy, Edna Owen, Sara CarmichaPI, Virginia
Gourdin, and Helen Atkinson. 3rd row, Sr.bra Evans., Ruth McMahon. Elmina Bedenbaugh, Phyl!ls Harris, Daisy Martin Jones, Josephine Williama, Pau!ine Laye, Nelle Moore, a nd Sa r11.h Ste,·ens. 3rd row, Caroline Hendricks, CJyo Laur!•
mo~. Virrlnla Griffl:i, Ann lifcMlchael, Eli.%abeth Pitts, Loul!e Davis, Louise Scott, Ann Willimon, En McCart.t-,y, and
Nancy Fewcll. Morell GIP!IOD wu not pres-ent when the pJc_tu re waa made.
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J\ l'rohl,•m in l\Jath
A few 11ictur 1•:t in II l'trap-book , n
KOOtl tftn, " ,.ll~hlly ernckL"tl hCArt, nnd
a few rn11i1!1y clim ming memories-.~11m
101111 of !he a ,·crn~e Winthrop girl:l

1111mmer ,•a c11tio11,i.
Fun ? Orl"ounioit wtut. But lc!t'1 d o n
11impfo nrilhm<!lkid 11rohlcm. Four yeani
RI colll'J{c et1unl:c four ,·nt·:ilion!I. Three
rnonlh... time four ,·ncatiun!-1 ('(]uni!!
twch·e month!". o r on,• ycAr.
The n ?11ult n( lhf' !"C'Cfln1l pnrn,rrn1lh
N1Un l11 lhe 1111m 101111 o f the fil'l41 p:irn•
R'rRl1h. whkh i11 11li110lull'I~· zero.
('hnt1gi11g the fnclnl"ll !lli,i.hllr woultl
111nkc 11w rt•:tu lt qnitt• difTt!rCnt.
Fo r i,1,-1nnr1•, w11c11 ~·011 rc:ul. 1lon'I
rc.1111 onl.r n 11111)tn1.hw: r,•ncl "p:00tl hook.
too. D1•,·d1)11 11 h('!Jhy. Oh. m n~t nny.
thi115r will 1!11. You might "' en lnke o,·er
~mt! of lh1• houl'lcwnrk nncl t!c,·elap your
1lonu•.'ltir in, tinrt.

Now. 11011·1 wo rk if )'fi ll clo n't want to,
hut WC' 1._,t if you mnk c more n,e of that
thret" month.'1 whih• ,•ou'"' l1nme. )"ou'II
h.1,·e mM,• to AAY whi•n rou return l o
~hool thnn, ' Yri,,1, 1 h:ul n ~wrll lime.
0

too··.

e

What·, Tlw R,•ason?

1lif1't'n•n,'t' in the> I r u,• honnr l'Ylllt'm. :m,I
what m~I 11f 111' nt Winthro1) miitlnkin,:ly lhf'uJ:ht 1rc1.e 1111 h\lnor i1ystem.
Hen- WI" han• ,·~nttin rult••. We 1,ll'\lt:t'
ou!"N'h-t":r to t1beo." tht'm . If Wi" do11·1 . ft
~ur nf girl.!! <'Ommonly known M bo.u,I
memb..•n-. rt'flO rt u 11. \\'t' arf' lriNI. :md
ah~ n a i1ui1Ahle /11.'n ten<'l'.
In the honor 11yJ1t~m wny o f d-,insr
thinp, you att put on y 1>11r honor t o
nhc-y the ru lt'll of thr rollt"j,?,", (Tht>re
~r:tll to he .J line o f di.ctinction between
bcl0$ 1>Pl on
ur h o nor. nnd bring
plNIR','<I to o~y.l If you !1ho•11d inf'tinp> upon An~· rul,'. you :1, n• e.'\:Pf\'.tcd
h1 ttpnr~ y~lntl'lt. lC you ~ anyone

r

WINTHROP !
DAY
by

DAY
By
:\I ARC"oAP.ET

lklJJU-A.S

n ..... ,,. •n w.

w.,,,;.,,,. • S•...t"a, A,,_

-"':'"J"'!'trv•111.

T1" d1tt)', - Th<N> •a~ a Uni,. ~1rl •t." h,..,
.-11,r. appHt• '" 16U of thC"i,t ;:;~ Wan·
111'°'1.. h wnulJ tit' ,1uitf' 1ht- !hi~ 10 Ila~
•Ylll'·W. a l'Ol'\\tnl,nt t,,u., ..cbtd1111' lo (...,..m.
..on. I:\ add,tl,.,n to a ,w.- ,l;~rndtoty. and Pfr·
ha.,.. It? n,,u.lJ ult It th.- * l'vr-., Way l'lan...
Rutlr, Thar.r-,ft U, •noth..t of thNe cup,>nent•
ol . , _I\)'. ll•l'J' Lou J'ntoP ahra.)., nui\-n
-.ii l)Jnk ot a 1:umaar Hhod. And ,o i!.J-.iU• Muri-. Thtrrl llnitr'• "'1 r.,..,. - l a bi, Jli(.nl"aDotllt. Tlw!I it NUJJ bl! a ,..fin
~aathut••• bl\1.>.,.... ll•n ~ tn - >.lanlla
\t .a'.vd la a ~tvln, 1lk'll.'J. Add 1-tt, ittd1
WMld ill! U. . t ft! Sarah llewtt. Aa.GC' Tilsh ~
• tittle"

.aa .-w)d _.....r ftcNoil • r'..,d IG a11J'
~ rda t.N 9<Kb nt,!r'(I q11kllt br ~

JII-

dairs I:, th. dialna
NCI& I d*"'.-end
f~ at •..urtl.F UM
•'Wed: WI\ Sn4.,- 1D61'1U1\l', ,\ad th.t n.tt ,,,
flthri, i..n rn. , 1
· 1 ~1.w did•' u.b
..,. .t lbdl, •kk't', Tlr,..i l-'"atric-.k li•ten.. El·

i.

••

_ , 11

•

°"'t

._ ... ur-. ..... Jut u .a .iilt' .. tJw,'
........... •

.,. U. Nl!ai.ou

twilll.•

The

,....., •...,..,-v. ... ,1-t.~ - - u

•

U.

4!•.._. .t lhe

~ b,,M,

.t H-,.. .,.

•

"Su1ar and •rice . , ," Jepleta mllady now
111 her gathored b..dled, 11ulrNI all'O\'a, and
vtiYet ,lbbo,ut., Oh, to be! In one of tho.e
hcoavenly home «i)Jlomle eourae1 In whkh aew.
Ing-!. a 1p«l11lltyl Mo,. rute dothu than yc;u
ca n ,hake a thimble a I

- - · - ,.

...... 1-o,-11o.t

clilc hrc11ki 11g n rule you nre impposed
to rc1,ort him.
Th~r t' :&eems little tllrTercncc in out•
wnrd nppcnrnncl'!l o r ! he two planA.
Thr l"hif•f' 1HITi•renrc Aeem" to be In the
!lJ•irit IN!hind them . 1f adopUnl' a true
honor l'!Y1'lCm would soh'c our preee:nt
1•rnhl1•m nf ronJl('r11llnn betwf'iln Studmt
Go,·crnmcnl counc il and student body.
we're nll for It.

e

Ucs l

or Luc k!

g e t to know f ew (Cirls who are not i n her
own class. For now. the freahmen At'f'
in their donnttorlea, and eventually,
the s ophomores 11.nd junlon would

"Pirit. It m~ht d'!ftnltely11eirt:roy aschool
apirit.

tlllitta Ill! Ui&\l:tl.

And !hough you·rc ~ rry lhRt you're
l,•n,·i n)t'. you're mM~ interc:ttcd now in
!he jolJil you·rc i:oini: to rill next yen r .
You'll ml~ u11. lml you'll m:tkc new
fri emhi. new po.!litio1 lor your.e~ t,·c.~
uut there In thn t wo rt
Thnl'.M 1111 Iii' it it~ould
Thc~ won'I ~ :tn~· !!Oh stu lT.
\V'«-'ri• JU"t ~,•ing lo e.hnke hands.
i,:rin. :11111 io1n~· "Ro.•:-1 of luc:k to 'ya'.
llo1k· ,11•u 1·011w to :11..-..• us nexl year".

S,•n iur Dorm or Dorm

e

\\'ith tlw hoJ'l('!I for u new dormitory
l.it....-,,min,: hri~hh•r 111111 bri5rhter. the
m11•-lt i.11111f wlwtht•r or not thi :1 building
,, ill I>\.' k,•pt exdu11 h·dy for ~,1 ior:1 or

larger nml lnr,rer.
1°h1• •lll<'stion i" not at all ;ci nwle.

11<1l Joc,'1111

First tht' pro or th<' i'imn1ion. The
.. ,.11i11N 11,11:l,I lo,·c lh·ini: in ,cp.arn.te
•1tmrll•r..: fr, 1m 1hl' unrlcrcl:t~.mrn. (n
th:11.

\h'

1:ti:i•.

h

think. th1.1 1"\.• i!l

:i

,lr tinit e ,uh-an-

\\'l:•uld b1.• m:l('h en-tier for lh~

e-t·111o r:- 111 1•njoy the ar1d,'fl prh-ileges
1h:1t hn\t• 111.,•n >:r:tntNI them in the
F 1•ur Y1•:t.r Pl:1 n. Tt)(I, there Wflu ld be
nu 1nn1:ll"('(l rt."t!lin;: o f •plrit connc,cted
with th,• dh.~ or ·.aa o r '45 or '50.
( :0::0m<"whn.l of n.n 111111wer to the queiitlon
.. !low h , ma!(,, mon.' loyAI nlumnae of'

Wi11thro1J

0
.)

Hut lhl•n lakt' the other side. l n lhe
li r:,,t J}l:w,·. tht• lcadrl"$. th:.. i nfluential
:itutfontil. would bt• cut ofT from the un·
<IN"CIAJl.."mt'n wh,nn tht'y ~hould l'-e help-.
ing.
En•n :, !lt ro ni:c.r point than t he under .
,·l:Lot.•111en'1 not ge1th1g to know the senior.c ii! the fnct lhttt mo:t1 girls "l\"ill
Hut. thC' Nnlt!IU .,.. 111.tt>IJ.oc-tll&UJ huh.by.
•:llul!fth \" nun r rTmlnd, In" of a party. She"
ha~ :ha! w,..,rpri.N!.. looi:.
TaJJ. ... W,r--)lar,:u¥t Britt and AHN!
IINli~

1'tttt•r ,. , t>.r ll"ttl- To h•n bo--rn In S..·ork fg.r thco offinal e;'C'n1nv c,f tb,o Nt'w York
,, .-rkf, .. air. 1',1 lih to ' " If 1he ('Qft~!onal Jtlt'S'ahon f'I\J<l)N th,r Fair half•• rnuch u
1hco : u:h l'aN1hna H'C'iJlatun ap.,.a!'f'ntl.r •n•
J'l'ftd \\ 1'1thn,r anJ ii. fair.
ld1, l'"tt,,.._!t 111 .. N~ that '"h•.r'" f,\'1'r da111
.,I"<' ff\"fr o.1TWT mt).l t nf tt:r (amput otSt,tu »Tr
bttn l'IN"t<"'d-nd thC'r...'11, liu~ tlw to1 bt b.d..

1;-. n.....11..,. arv ,aLt lei br unaptttNl1 JIOil'"
uln • i!h tl!\all ,chor\l children 11, EnroPf',
,..u~tM ~ haYT dl-nof'l!d thfom to bl,•
,.r.. mtthod for rna\. 1n" fa.rw •t thr tn,chera..
A •ttt'(t ef tAt lrt1l..' -That bJ Ii , \". Klllt,n•
b., ni. '"Th. Urhl,h A 11' C,imlq-", 111 the latHl

n,f'

c:-......, • •• ,. ,..

AdJ ll'•nt,, " ' tA, II ~,-RluHd it~ who.
hot ha, iw1hi"S" tc> 1-a1. """" hi~ mouth
-.hut. ra1lwt 1h11n ctr,rn I:. •o NflriDN" hi, IUtt1W'n ,.t 1lu.t fa('L
,;:- ~ S• ... -ri, : If I hV :
Tiw heir o! Loui.M'
n .. N"''*
..f cra('P' st-•ri.
T1M' mllr ef M•rrarn t Bla,uM.
Tb• rr.a~n tit Charlot:• \Til..¥1tf.
11w :sWf'C't- <f lldta RTJ'nt.
TM 1"0ltw- of .\u~,ia r...hr.u.
-:·.s bi- n•rr ll•rP> •be.at 1)ae who&. tkifle:

.r...n

•·ct.

j It's

A Fact -

-1

~ THAT tor-.u:1)":,,t&:'1tt'C'rytl•llwJ'-.t
ta •o•" lhl'\II(' 0-.. , ~. UM Maion bd to
~ - thdr~pal\ftd...,.......
• TliAT tl:•re
~ ....-.il'IC fa lUa
n-.· fi.owa p,dcn.

u-•

It bu betn .. 1d that our btoach clothn will
ruemb1e a :rou betwetn thf' Gay Nlnetlu and
the &iuth Sea h lant! 1tylea. We11 have fullnH.11. «athtra. and dalntinu1 C'Omblned with
Hotic e<1lors. and 1111phl1tintlon. Draw )'OUr
own C"Onclu,lon.. lie, I can hardly ~·alt!

They'd Love]t

1hd to tllo.e who lrattt..,_
Each of you ahall 1lch and it.art
Thlnkln,r of th• collf'P rean
And lay ,·our hand above your he.rt
A11d dry )'OUt prtoltJ tHrt.

Oitr o/ IA Ufl tltf1111• tltffl I troald1J't rib lo
hr11rnM11d,11c--

\'w mu•l hni 1.M.-cn • buutiful llaby-but,
1:1)1h, • ·hat harpenedT
ff,rip, /or h,~ o/ co-tdi.eotio&l b: a little I rouble, mu,ll', art ·
With I rnu,.!e, fn,ck, or rhy1 MYJ r llUd thryf«dmyhurt,
But, ,till thc,r p... my time.

It , ·0t1 hnr aomeone yell foo-k>o al you. l\'1
not on1> of Ella J el!'a rd'1 da-Ju1t SarAh
Ellen Cunninkhain and "Toar" Hope 1pukln,••Foo-loo"-r what hi,v,. you!
By the time you 111,t>ar yog•n hit,
Shh·,rinc and 1lshiq,
And he vowa hit pualon b
(nftnltt', undylnclAdy, m.ake a note or thl1:
Ont> ol you I• lying,

i/ .,ott .awP
,\rnn (Jluerbur) Rigby walllln1t,
Het.l)' \\'oo,t eun1plt>!el)' In uolfonn.
Ell• Jelford1 ru, hlng to brHkfuL
ThC'O Well, )'ellintt nl the 1011 of ht'r
lunR"J al a cllu,1 rally,

IYoHfd ,,,.., brli~r• it

What we'v,• 1hnply ~one Into upturu o~r

e

Monday afternoon lhe..Sodal ~er~ice club a ponaoroJ a ft.lm, Maternity ·
Johnaon hall a ud itorium wu Jammed.
There wu lileMi.lly no standing room
available.
W e remc m lY.: r that back in the fall
whe n Mu. H elen Im.keep Morp.n was
on the campus, her t.alka on courtship,
dating problem,, et celra, wer e attended in throngs.
Somehow, this makes us think that
there h, really a definite need Cor aome
counic oo the campus that would make
11uch discussloni1 e,uilly nailnbl_e to eve ry Winthrop 1irl.
Mo11t other colll'gea hl!.vc now adopl ed a courge patterned aomewha. t after
1he U nh'ersity oC Nort h Carolina'•
courl'c o n Ma rriage. Thouih our " Problcm11 or the Family'" clus embrace•
~me o C these quite ,•ital problems o C
the mode r n girl, a fu ll semester cour &e
would be mflilt bcnetkial to all, and the
girb would Jo,•e It.

·-----

e

By l\tiCkEY MOYD

•

,\ 1 a ptnonal matter, 'ffl91l 1i r li,
~.-ould an,wer a decided ""yei" to t he
aenior dorm queation. Al & community
problml, it ia not 90 deu-cut a d ecision.

s,•nior:1.
W,•'r" :-orry ycm'rc goinJC. YC8, but alr,·11, ly 1lw r it,:i 11~ :,1t•nior11 lul\'C fil led your
11hll't•.o1, We'll mi~ yuu. too. But after
11 w,"•k ,wx l )'('n1·. lhini:~ wi,J ru n on

•

Stralaht from F1.f th Avenue eome theae
"fem"M tatale" ~Jor ac:hemu-bud pink wltb
mop and a tourll or cy lame:., chartrtollM,.and
plMion ttd wit h a n accent of violet., and china
blue with ,·bleL Combine o't.tftta of lhae
1hadt1 with the wrand. bf« ba,:t one u.n pt
everything hto H~pl lht1 kltt:hcn ato,·i, and
an uhra amart trlttmble wdl tt1ult.

aer•

reptethemoolvaby.-_
Tbouah thla.,...imento&n 1ni., c1.....
will JH'Ob,bl, brlns !orth a better class

\V ilh lhi:c iit.-iuc. Th e Jnlrnao1'iaN
nmkc:t itii oflkilll fnn•\\"e ll bow to the

,...... &N 8d.1', IMll,,I'

u..

"°"'fr,

0

;.i :::~ :..'=::!·~ ,.:..w. 1~11~~11 ':...-:~t..':

R,""''ntly. ,·err r{'('l'nt :;-. wt> 11il'CCn\'ettd th r.t Wi111 hn11, clidn'I h:wr nn h '\n-

nr l'!)'lllcm
\\'t• wrrr 11h11("k1'<I. WI' were lll"nndalit1.'(I. wc- wf'r,• ,·rry. ,·1•ry ~u n,ri!'Nl. \\\•
hn1I th rmghl thnl nil i11•lf-rl'.•P..""lin1Z" r-eol.
ll'l('C." hll1l honor 11r11tt'm!l. W,, h:ul helic,·t'\I fllith(ull y for thr<-e yt'nrit 1)11\t we
,tiif. W,• 11i!'l"O\"l'n>tl 1lifTi.'t"l'lltly.
1'1 n~kin1r nrf\U lltl. wi• fine! that thr
mJljorlty o r ,.:irli:; nt \rinthro,, think
that w,• ,lo ha,·,• nn honor Pyillt'RI,
11'111111ih.' ,•nlf,:hti'nin),:' II' rind nu! lih'

.... .

~~'~e.~.:~ =°=

i..... 1-U. • Ma. Cw.u.. .............. -..nla. ....
Dltlo7. " " " - y.,..,

. .., ,...... , .. - . ~ ... ..... , i....,11 .... flo ... _ ~

~

e

"r-.1 Tlilr-.16S
E.-cnlnl' dJ"tflff thb ttuon hne the ma.t
.. umph" uf any of the nuttnt c:.ttati?n.s we
haY11 Hftl. Thue I
any number of d1lnt1
materiat.. from w hich to choo.e--.ttan:hed
mou.uelln,, p rim orr&11dy, billowy tullf', lllr.'1)'
th llron, dtmure dhnltk. and lawn,, lo HY
nothlnlC' of ~tton, Kincham, and pique. The
old tuhlOfled motif la Jn
but if you
got a lonk•Jii!e Into J 111;lor Senlor Ju t "·eek you
could v~r)' l'!Mil)'kii! t.hn L

OUIJINE88 ASSOCIATES
CI RCULATION MGR. - P'l.Oulfc:a LAwac»t
STA PP' &ECRETAKY t'L\Nc:sa MuuaT

SOCIETY EDITOR - - IJUTUA WGnoaD
rUOTOCIIAl' IU:R · - -- J GCIIS r.uca

,......... 1~. Ital.of- ... ,........ u...

flUt=t=

· : . . · COLUMNS

EDITORIA i, ASSOCIATES

11.,.....1p,1,,. r,ir. """"'-' _ .,,., ............
,... 1•,w, 11, x.11

'Ma:, 12, 198&

To Winthrop

Today we commemo ..ate the birthl!.ny c,f Robert C. Winthrop. t he man for
whom this colle(fe wu named.
) Ir. Winthrop, 11 chairman of the
P eabody board wu instrumental in
granting the t"l\·o thousand dollnn
whk h W&.!! the sole fin:incial loundation
of' Winthrop Tralnin1 School.
It Li in r«Oifllition o C this act. and
also in N.'Cognilion of :.he work tor education in the w hole South by the Pen.
body board !hat the school bears Robert
C. W inthrop's m,me.

e

We ,•. ant to comm end the commit-.
t~ who decorated the 1)111 lor the J unior-S4mi.or , ..rind march.
We w11 re proud to ha\"e the ,·isitors
$tt the gymna.sium.

OTHER THAN

PARALLEL

TM mo..t wlckly.tt.d •nd -1.ta?lwd..Lcat
m1,._fkdon book of the J'fflr iJ. ~f'Obably Joh
Cunthtr".t latot l'Olu-. r.rYllitd Nition, of
luwitEttN,:,,.
A.t a C'Clnwpond..at for C•ka,. DaU11 ., ·,..-•
GuntMt IJ"Ql df'l"ffl JfllNI In L"'ul'Opt', - rk•
iq In pr...."lkally f''l't'l'J' tOIHb'J, \\"Ith.~
rape-man·• t')"C'. M a.II Ow dktai,,.n. \he
tl'Oened bMcb. the> iu-i-, mhdu..ra.. With •
joumalbtir •ttltud• M del"ff w th. bollOIII of
•II tMintff1lation.J probl-na.a.
TM book 11 Ml lackin,: l:i buman i'\leiwt.
Jlidrt, Daladirr. Stal.Ir., llcatOllnL Cha,nbrr·
b.in. ~flff-lheJ Ht' the,- at P,,noaalltk!a..
a, n •al pt0('1e. noc tMttlJ NIMI that will
df'C'itk tha fate ol Uao 'll'Od.J .
Tlie ~~ Jomble or nnu that h&.I
6lkJ tbe fl'OI:.! pa.,... of rnrlpe.Pffl I.hit
au,! last are d ~ and ainlahtnwd o,it befo,e t M ~ of Ow f"f'Al»I'. '" pain'a CMI
W•r. Ult' rap,, ol Autria. 0. dWIIVa.br.l'-..«lt
c.!CIC'c.bollcmal:la.Ruaaia.'au.__,rial.,..lhe
t'ra-S.Oritt pan. tllie Xed!krr&Maa cfWI,,
am! the det.Ib about tlw palWcaJ 1-itwa tlc,u
o! INJ&nd. Tvrlwy. PolA.rd. &lld Qe S.lbu'"
att ur.labMd ud tolUN'llted •i-.
C~UM.r writtt diari.f. ~ witll Utile
~en &ad 110 wut• of "W9N&. s, dirldu hb
dual....,. h i ~ ~ llt.at u• be ruU,, f,iuftd
fOT n.fH"tM'le. H, heq •bat hi"• LaUi:lna
altan: lkffitlff. M ~ Wft).
~ a _.._..tioa If all Uile
political~ the . . . . . arUdN. .uio
u.e radii' wb d\criq
Olli
tlte_rld,haatJoa.
hia•~&.11:vn,..

,-r

,,.., 6"_,..

u. ,.. ,_ """

•

~~ t~~ ;::r,84';!~ 1:·i!~~~:~.orr;h:;~::
cute whh anldeu ,.nd ,·ery, very, ,mart with
httat. Juat t he thi ng to take on that be•ch
t r ip,-or 1wt>n to the World'• Pair.

Na t nctordi,ig to E 1t1ilj l'.J•t1 tat nir re•• with hone) .
1\-e done It all ffly ur1 admll It dOl.'1 lute funnyUut they do ati,k to the knife.
0

l.i/r ,1.ittlrLttK1MI v.•a1 Hued by a rut"al wit.h lauirhing rya
And hi, ki11 wu ti.•rty and warm.
II, thoui:hl ht> h•d taken nw by autpriw,
Ju rt an Innocent lau fl'Orn the farm.
)lar,Ju,.I . •• l'rN,dent or l>ebakra" lui:ur
..• llt>milt't cit the ,·ar..lty dC"bate ~•m , .•
S«ondal'J' Eduntlot club ..• l'i Kapp• IHlta
.. • Strawberry LH.f
. . , Jll'C'ently thOSfn
J.t•nlot clau tn tator
... from 3.t.nnlng.
l' l"t'lt)' aah -b.lond11
hair . .. Wl1hf'1 ihe
v.·rrci a brunrtte .• ,
3mllr1a lot • • , Talkt
ln«'H111ntl.t,
R II t h e r cardnaiy
,lrUK'II , .. Ua!NIO
-·ur hall . . . I,lb1
1lo1•P>' 1hot1.,, Oof,1
not hlu! fuu y clothu
, . Clraned up 1h11' tl(l.flrt rfffntJy , , . ns..
... ,•rrNI thu four lone coat hantttl l aup1'f:)rted all her dothN .• , Hn 1'00m mate ...Ill
u~ln&" the rHI .
Promin,nt in fotel'l&ic atth•lt ld . .. Wa, a
m,mhu or on, ot 1h, 1wo WOffl.iln·, lt'a ig, to
rrath 1he final, :i.t thf' I'l karJlll Dt:lta tGarna.
mt>nt . . . At Topcika. Ka ruiai. last ,·e•r.
11 .. a fillt' a nal,'lical mind •. , Lotrirai .. ,
•:,ip...aet htnd r w,;,,11 •• • 1'11'1.Mnt ,pciakinjl'
l'Oitt.
Will linilh colltttt •t 1hr a ~, or nlnet,'fn
valedk1orian of her cl•u In hl,th
"'hool . .• Has bNon a diJtir:~bhtd ,tudeont at
Winthrop.
n.. .an filteorNting: fa mil1 ... All or lMm
,rittt'd in ditr,r.-nt linH • .. Call, hcrlll'U lM
"black 1hwp... . , Lo,·... tu talk about h,r
fam ily,

li t 11.ld hC' • ·•• partial to dark bro"n hair
And be klued my brunett, curl1;
II, t houghl I'd b.! 11pdlhound and wouldn't
tare .
L.t Ub all lilt: other c!,rlll.

1111 laudNt nt)' ti,rute, m)' t>>·e1, my akin,
A, onl>· a l•dle1' man dot'I.
llt' thought I would aurely be taken inA d a rn•Uer or tae1, J wu!
S,r,i nt J 11Ninr-St11ior-Or. Ktn,ml "i,:r11nd-m11rchini:M It with two
Wi nth rop 11t•ir• "' ho w .. re It(\ "d11telc11°' be·
rau w or Tht" Citndtl quarant"!ne.
,,;/itnkl"II o/ J ,mior.Sr 11for\\'ha t po"-er LhHt' Wint hrop t,.,auliH ba,.e:
Qlle...n lb1'1fllrtl llallnrd'1 t'llt'Ort w-11 trom
Auburn, S . Y., and Theim, Chandler'• d•te
tnmc 11ll 1he wnI from Texa.&
J tt~ t n lillft 11>.ir11»u1Ji11 IJH " lloMI th ,ltodrr,c
,lln idrn .\lt111agu ..~h<1Uld tht)' 11o·hfsper hlac or y,u,
SM·" trouble" lo deny;
Should :~ ...·ord, the)' .ay be true,
\\"ttp and ,itorm •nd ,wur tht'>' lie.
It I'd ne""" metcha

. .. w.,

r er!tttly ~ lt-conlldtnt . .. Xothin1o: d•un t.a
her •• , Exttlltnl C'll'C'Uth-11' .. . l'larl! . • • Gell
thlnp don1' ... Ooct w,U anyt h!os thC' 1taru.
Lo\'"\'..11 to .. , . , . Ofl.ll ntvt'r 1,"0C'11 10 the
untttn • ·ilhout H'flnr hr,· thl'fl' . , . St'wr
aaln1.
Lil-,H pcoople ir. nncral .•. Loynl 1-, her
fr N'nd, ... Sot at all Aif«tionat• • . , SaYS
•he r.-u hn l~ll'l'rroP:nC't from "'hC't Yank~
•ntt1tor1-.
Wu OM of lh• mntl cinthularik Tninlng
:""'bocl,n • .. Still tallu about it.

I 'd n"Tn knowed ,..._

lfl'd nl':\·f't kno ....-.d1a
l'dne,·,.rlibdyll ! 'd l:t' \'t'r liked,..
I'd ne\'f•r mlued Y•Dut I did 11nd I 1fn and I d~tt.

And 11ptakln;: or 1rou blC", it remind• u1 or
a dill>· 11,·e hcud, Ir we o:an rN:olltct rl1bUy:
Do rii:ht find trar no wuman,
Don't •TI i t and ff"lr no rna.n.
Th!, from TAr Stnlf• 1':Mhalantf--what you Wl'lr with JOUC' new
,prin,t bat when you paq you r Dtfchh,ara win·
daw,
T HAT on ParC"nt..· Da,• lut wttk :?196 ~
the la?1rftt numlw:t4l ht' attGmoda:ed In the Winthrop dit1·

rl• .... re H"'1'd dinnn.
C'"tr

h,,r-hlOm.

'It Seems To Me - - - '
Bowling Blues
To th<t Editor c! TAt JoAtt,,0aio11:
T~ khool offiC'lal, uliN the> Winthrop 1ttr•
tl•nll not IO co lo \ ht dc.wr.1own bowlin,: alley.
The cirll • ·tC'\' vny C"OMld,utr and rTadlly
N01pfa•J to thU u ti:•>· ('1Y.1"4 IN' the ttl.kln
fot •'K'.h • req\lHt. Tke br.i'l'l'lu,,: allf')"II "11'1'1"t'
loni1td on oae of the bark ,uct>ll and a1,o
11p,taan, in IN)t 1·ery dni rabffl ,urroundlnp.
8\i1 now. u W? put tht' M•lf-4l)f'Tl'!d •I·
le-)-. on OaldanJ AWnlk'. WI! do) not uadc.ntAnd
wh,y ~ •N n,•t all..,wed 10 J'O IMl"t', TIM fron.t
b t01Bpk1rly crr:n and h ir a.ittHl~ •t a rood
adY11u_.. for 1he CDnl"f'DK1k'C' of th,, ,1~ni...
&nrl1a,- bi a hr.a.lthful C'f'C'ttafioti and ,om,. o!
out i"'tructor,- ~ lhr.l"t', /IO wh)' can't WP!
Some f1I IU C'O~ fro:s laf'rt' ritw..11 whue
b,,wfir,4:l•an~,,....JJ,Ort. Wlle-n,...rttum ln
th,r Uffi-r. our ,:ani,e ia n>n:P:e1"ly nun.tel.
for tM. I si-t1 lc-1 pa:e In all th# So::thH •l·
MIi. tournamenu °" ~tioa all,,r,,, affd !t It
l•.,....;hw to b;iiwJ oa ON' ahoM, wa~ aJi.,,,
al tdtool. A"cbJ.i~ Lhe rM'l that lhe pbu •ne
noa·ffC'W&UOn OM$.
I Nffl\~y ll.'ld•nta.M th:u bowl.la,- ~ Ip.
fflfflt u o:prna.in •nd •• .,. ur11ble to buy

moN" • .a •h>· Mt t•kr ad,.a.:.u.~ or th. \Ip.
1~1r •llf"Y1 011 O•lrland A"l't'nue ~

MICK.EV lion,

A Chanco to Squeak
To th" F.chtot of Tll o' J •ltqo11ia 11 :
C;tut of thr IIU:! that make up Wlnti1rop·1
.11twilrnl b,,,,ly, I •m 11 ~,. iP!-(!Uealt.
It b hl;hl)' irntif1ie,: It' nw. ~ne!ott. tut
T'ft'n I can make my lntle aquok baniheard In It, pC'Utl!k'. 11nadultera.te,d st.ate
t hl'OCIJh tho> medium of ..It SN!,u to Me"'.
I w,,u1d lib 10 tb.nk the «lit.or-a of Tli.t
J""'ao11•• t or •tro-diffc llOCb Ill C!pporte&nity
t ,,1 nw a nJ h• e\'\"t; 1t~i..t. I woca)d lilt• to
t'q'lffW l1IJ' appl'fflatico o! tJw.tr coa.n,p la .i.
knrinr u, to up,-, f .-ank]J' our ~loll.I
t-ithoc.t 1urN"p1.it1ou., ed1tlrir or "'hot ,pou .. )
or •h..t.,rr N:uatl.vu In cart1.pu life tha•
ralte ou.r IN-~ It it tr.dffd .u 1,.11.wyinc that
,.... han- .1 rr.t-a.n, or bri:.iri~ bd61"t' t ~ .ml·
dfflt bt,d)'-.1r,d UM- a.dmitlistnt~ taat•
lff'I !,.•t. 1n oar ..plaJom. nw,rit tbf'lr a..'tentJGa
&?Id a«;..
Fu 111tth. thm, I ~v t!ilt. boaq-.Mt.
Can:otc:ro.~

C.."'"'

JOHNSONIAN

II

j

@&\ IKAl l¥1 [!jJ ~ JWar.d, Gidney
O

:;.···:::i;~'1.a;\~nd ~:~~d~~:'~

l\f~tha Jordan

~ :~~!n°~rh~~':!.C:t:~:kl-:; To Assist 'lo
:;"~~r~;. Duu West, today and

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ --

o._.,,.

;-,'N~

n:u,,

CIIOWT: a.

~~::~~~'~:=

J A~; M~N,
)~IJtCUL"t
11A1TU: RICH , EUCENlA K.ESllAU., J OU:PUIN'E
GUl!NE, ~ m R1c11T, ANCCUNC T owu.a.. J)'lau1
AkFAOOhN, CE NE KENNEDY, Al:CIE RICIIY, are
plannlnJr to co to Jl. C. th l1 'IIA't'lcend, NANCY
a!LlTY la golnsc lo :,ha nlu -~nior tit Oavkl,on,

: :::~ont :.: ~~: r S: d:;1t;~~~:I
) l lliS £ 1\NA )I UIII U:S , and f)nNK II All.111$1N ,pc:1t
lai.t wttkend at ,\ I IMI CllA.GWAJ.1.:,. ho,nc In Tlltt'
S pring, •• Tt nn. ) IN. A.NO )I IUI. T. s. T u.)tM r.U.. l l l&i
ACNQI E11c lo: BON, ) I IIJII )I Alt\' You:, and )Ila J r.A NETT,: Rcrt ll 1pent Sunday in BreTanl.

~:~:a' :1 ~ti~s and BnT\' AIM ~ II a'* irol ng

AND TJ/ESF. l'/SIT I/ ERE. )lu, J. T. R11oor.a
of E11tlll w111 tho i:ueal or her daus;h~r. ) 1111..'I E vr..
LYN R110111::i1 lut wN'kcnd. For nie r 1tud<'nla 1ttn at
)1,y da y Wl' rf' RA IJ,111 Snr. F°ITll,,:W, )1,1,ttY Lollt!IE
R.ATCllro•o, RonEltTA MAA.'1 11, and c;,:.~A Kr.:irn:a.

ll 131 AIAJIY E. FU.vaat ,ntet i.lned the me mbera
of t hf' Outl~ dub Tuach&y a l Cre111 tonti Lodrt,
D11. A!olD llllll. G. G. N AUDAI S'II country ho- . All
the ptNldenll or wo~n'e r.luba in P..odt Hill were
Invited. Mrs. N11udaln n i'd • pape.r on cond1tlon1
In R11Ul11. )IIUI. RAY A. Fuu , pre,ldent.. pruldtd.

. . .

. .

The a n nual denomina t io nal t,u we re riffn by the
t!o r milorita l11.11 t ThurMI•>·· T he ;Baptilll mel In
Bancrof t. t he Pre1byt,rian1 In North, tlfa E p ~
pa lh1ns I" South , th( :'ilethodi1ll In Roddey, and t he
A, R. l' .'1 In Dreut"ale. T he ttmalnlnr d, n, mina tlona md In J oh.lUOn hall.

"·:' tli! cue1.t l!)l'! lm·.

order In : he din ing hall, a nd will .. u,nd t he
opcnlo:.; r, f t he new audito r ium. T heae fou r
i:: r , ups or Senior Orden will «rmprbc " , t u·
l. m~ ,eneration.

TU EY l ,f.'A l ' l.' TIi i': CA M l'US. ) I IUI. W . I>.
MAGCIN' II , )IJ U LILA RUSSELL. and )IIS!I l lAttV E.
f"NA \'UII a t tt nded t ho Spr in1t boa"! r.aN! tlnJ:" of t he
South Caroli na f'rde ri.tlon or Women·, du ba in ColumWa 9!.t~nlay. J,lttMD> Dua 11A11 11 IJ)Cntlln,: thl!.

.;h~t~i~;/i:r1•:;;: :' \!~·1";~:

llll'~ o

1s;;~=::

.)!t ; t~t1;.;

""'':" l1'9:heoi•• • ·ho : ~ In .1rnh1~na: un:l,r ) ~r. St"':'"I.

~~!

~·!;;~w~:

1
1
; ~~~~1
11:
1~h"1i!:r~~~~t·:~1t~~:
~n·tr fo r 11 11knJ.- )'C'l>lt' nla)' 11 h er11oun nt ·I ::10. Our -

::_:r

~!

!~~=yr:: ~::~·1111,

!~I~~~

t~:y~:::;;~:,::.
aut.i:: :c:: ·
Unh·,ralty or w 1-nsin.
i, a member or t he :M:usie d ub.
• :.Jiu Con,tante Ward le, init rUc· • Ell,n, ~nlor r ro m Shelby, N. C..
1or In voitt, t ook put In a 11i,ttlal II
membe r ot llu1ic dub and
hro.,kiut of Eliu.bt'th.-n muilc 0 .,.. Al pha r 1I Zeta.
t•r ,tlll loD WI S In Colum bia, IHl
Ma rth a, from Richburg , la lltt·

'°

~la)fu~~

Tu;:!a)~ryJra,n waa the h1'1.1 la r
t:i~,ho~ : ·~··m:::..~ i:;
nu,nt hl)' broadca.t. of the South thl' at r illJ' elll"mbl, .
C1m :ilina •·Neration of Mu1.ic club1
ll ncl 'Aa!I prr,rn ltd b)· t ho Rock
lllll )lu,lic tlub.

Blanton PocuJS
To Be Published
;'ht~! In Anthology

Llo)·d Urrid cr, ualW.n t proru1
;,:n;!
r: "~::i:":
0:
I 1•hrl1i, by tto.e nl<!n on the faculty
at th(• Andrew J ac:k,o n hot.el Mon•
d:ly nlscht.
.
Ur. W. U. lloberl.11. h ad of l he
111W1I.' Jl'1mrt111l'nl,
1v•com1.a n~
Mm 1 1 tlw 111Ano.

;i~~;~·

~~d~:el~v~!:

thro11 AluninA~ or Orangeburg, at
t~ horn, o' l! u . W. K. Wiilke r
thi• arten, ~fln
• l ~·im ) l >'A'lll G. .-r~tt r 1110ke to
,h.. An,dia l'ri lo Book club on
Mt:n5:hi nd and lier PNl!Jle" al l h,.
..tu!, mt-.,ting Tul'ld ay aft l' rrllll)ll.
• Ur. \\' . u . )! .ivicuib, head or
tlw ,.,luc•tion ,lvpart ment, ·• ill be
t h,,, cOl"lnll'Jln' nlcnt lilK'llke r al
c·ow 1""' '" t-i1:h
CowlJ('n1.
\lnml•>· nli,:hl, ltay :?2, anJ a t E l~ '! ';·~/:llon 'C!, Thu rs•

"''*''·

- -"I.Uc", " l nliul! um·•. '"A~ !cita",
and " Au tu mn' . fou r ;:...ema writtC'n
by Marar1rcu. Blanton, aenlor from
Charlvi ton, nav11 bttn H l«:t ed for
publ kallo n 1n .. American Voltt.a".

~~:i,•!!l!!et:!lt!:~~~~'

Wo rld

Tu, t houiMUld « u te mpo ra r)'
p,wu 11ubm lt:NI pot'ma for publlcation. Mar){arett'1 wt'te ,imons t h,
r,..w tho:wn for appu rance In th e
11nt holory.
l l a,i:a1"C'tl i1NF' -.rC1fTlce J 1111,.,._.
11/. • mombC' r of he l'reu tl ub.
Wr11...r1' d ub•. ana •'i~r lan~. and
'A'H II Jolc"61'Jtlll lf reportt'r fo r t wo

•

0

•

•

~h-t•ii

1,y tht'

•

Thi! Alhll'lil' bo11rt1'11 la:<l 1m>t-t ina: nf th" ) l'llr,
wn11 in th,. for m of n part)· i:lven h)' Cll,\C£ Ft' N'Of'Jt·
11:,ua:. It 1\ a11 II bunko 1111 rt )' .:ln•n In $1,uth p11 r lur
T ut-..luy nf ttrnoon. SAN.All F t:11G1'i;oS and 1-\UJtA
) I A\' BMWN 'A'O'l nritC'I for h!i:h JIC'••n . IAm'ln:uli•.
rt1kl' aml mint,
M tl'ed.
0

.,..,re

:;~t·/1:~~!'.

I~ta Sign1a Pl Ii

~:n1;!n~:h

J>1·t•sc nts

Play for

l~nt in St tttlc nls
1

1

nrt:;a!t: ; ~ 11 ::~ 1~;: ~=\7~ ah;f:;:
l,•1 1m, I " 1i11rt)' \\'Nln('llllay nl11: ht
111 7 :!IU n'd •"('k in th,.. rnu.sl~ roorn
"' J n~ 1111<1n hn ll fu r 1.hc W111t h ro1,

c!~~:'.0.!~P~i:,'1!; 1:t
r:

~:"J~h:O/::~,i~: ;~:~ :,~; : ~:.

! :';>',.

!~~!('>;_: ·;, ~:·:'r~w:
111
0
on the I.Ima conrerl!llt'CI t hem,.

~
nil;

-

C(l LlllllJ IA .

- - ~ 11 Get Quick aml Dependable
Scr,·ic~ al McAtecr's

Sunda_,· ,, Mothe, , Day. The Peoples Nntionnl
Bank take11 thi11 o ppo rt un it y tc urge e,•e ry Win t hro p

~:~~: ~t~t:~~!t ~~!~'t.!e!!h~t,!1~!

~~k~o ~,~
!°!! ~~1

s. c.

STAT IONE RY -

P RI NT ERS

i\larsha ll !-lar«lwarc & Supply Co.
TEN NIS BALLS 2,k
WI!J G II T & nI TSON RA CKE1'S

ISO for tunnte to ha,•e the ir !,!others depend upon th~m
to ,ru i,te thei r lh·e,- du r ing coliege yea rs. E,·ery pro))..

or othe r w ise, is

la r g e ly

:,;oh·cd by Mot her.
N o w th a t college dnyt arc c o mi n g l o n cl~ f o r a
great num ber
JCtud,mts· amJ careers arc g o ing to he
lr.un"hed. in matter& of b1.18in es.'! the officer11 of this
im1titut ior J)Ol!.'ICAA n d e~i r e to con tr ib ute t o the success
n f th e you ng people o f this co:n m uni ty. 0 :, noL f eel
t h a t yo u w ill he t r cs p:uu!l ng o n ou r time in coming in
and d iscUl'.'!i ng your future p ln n ~ with U8 becnusf' we
a re v it all y intc ret1tcd In the W!!lfatc o f th e boya and
gi rl:t.

or

Pause ... at the
familiar red cooler

~~ ~~Ip.will

t :>tr.d

Carnt'g{c li bra ry have been auem•
bll'd and catal~td by :M:la1 l d•
Dacu,, llbruian.
The t"ClfoctJon 11 1h,h-C'd In th•
dorument roo:n.

ot their

The Sanitary Market

)fan O' Wa r, War Ad miral,
Gullant t·o.-, and Omaha arc
, !)Own r oamlnx l hC' huh pa&·
tu r MI with marn ,u,d lon,r•
lts:rl'd roala. Stauch, pr oud
J)C'Opll', (C'1:d•. b!!autiful horwa,
th e Dlut'krau - t hat'• " Kt"n·
tuck)•"'.

e--

'"

FRESH MEATS
Phon(' 80 1

- - - - - - -•

Gon~rnment Pact Filed
A t'O:npkte collf'Ctlnn nr • II 1:ttY·
l!f llml'nl documenl.11 rN't'in.,J b)' tho

SMA Li , RADIOS

i\lothcr's Day
REID ' S

Pick-Me.U11 T.ugg:i ge Sct11
•·or

Trade SL

Remember Mother
With Flowers on

Grmlu n t io n

FLOWER SHOP

WORKMAN-GREEN
Music Co.

S1111dau, ntay Uth

ANNUAL SPRING

'"

JEWELRY SALE

Vhiil Our Slor e (o r S lips ,
lloY' Cnrdll, Drc11i;1~s nnd

20% Reduction

illother'• Day

Many Other Items ror

on

.Mother

J. J. Newberry Co.

1

ST"'I

ALL JEWELRY
Buy now for
graduation!

.,-ou1:1

T he Rcnli1alion that per·

"Y"

/Wnrll upl)l!Arnnce is \'Cry

lm port ;i.nt.

Ce ment Soles . . . , 75c
Tack Soles .... . ... 65c

ST~2

C..t.llllilTU:111111

Your Shoo~ nrc btginnin8'
tn look o lrl it n rl ru n down.

Biggers Brothers, Inc.

~

Colorful Rytcx
Stationery
SUMI Special
Appropriate Gift
For The Graduate

Rock Hill, S. C.

k>···. Richard r.rtt na nu hH
= 11,d l ~ : ~~K',l~ ~ ~ -~~vfi:;
ri rl. £ vu ain,.ci th, Civil '\' a r
t here's bffn a fluy t•ud be·
t'A·ffn ht r r a niil)' and h la, and
Wa ltc>r n renn,u,, :i• h, r peppC' I')' lJncl 11 Prte r. swears that

Dancing T a ps ..... 25c

In

Peoples National Bank

we

r;;;:

ti !i11r a,
r i• ing {:niorr
A ~eraon,
nic':r r ~ f G ter •
I
r"i:~;:;u,nlo:; r:m rl~nt'::t~r. rl:c:1,...r mancnt lllnator, aoc la l cbalrma a

On Cbenezer

- - - -Sinl'C l8'U

•

n igh t

S•ra Shi rl~)' wa , dl't'ted pttll·

i\1,· ATEER

- --

ave rai::o mon.
NH t Satu rday

::.rr:==~~~:~~,:::::

,

Shirley Chosen Head
or El Circulo Espagnol

'J'HE it L. BRYAN COMPANY
··n~1/n"H 01 Q ua/i/11"
HOO KS -

Seniors of '39

Mi nor oll!C'ffl ot t he ri,inr aenlor clau wen ,lected at a
mfft lnr In Main a uditoriu m Xonda)· nla:bt.
Rtba Smlt.h, from Or anSf.burr,
wu chORn vfcii!opre1ident ; A nM
T homu, from F al rfu , lff.retarJ' :
and Sa r• h &otl Pritchett, from
Ola nra , t tt,ua rer.
J ane Wright , !rom Andu,on,
wu t'lec«d btad cheu luder, and
Sara Li ndsay, Land ru m, pianist.
Senal.li n cbostn to "'" ' tor
nu t )'ear a N as f ol101r1 : Plf•
' m•nent, Ma ry Cunn lna ham, from
Ll~ rty 11 111 : Ellu btth Maun..ld,
f ro m Spartanburr ; and Anna Mae
8 11,k in, f rom 811hop• llle.
T,mpor•ry, Am• lla P arrior ,
rrom Warr.aw, N. C,: Meta Smith,
f rom Abbevlll, ; Hele n Dlttaon,
fror.1 Oranscebur r : Mattie lfetta,
f ro m Norwa7; a nd U ar, .ad
Str lnrfellow, from Chefltt.
Pa r ll•menlarlan for nut yur la
:'illldr1...1 Lft wrln1ure, f rom llemlnr·
w• y.
Ed ith Gent ry, f ra m Gretn'tille,
w111 elected prnld,nt at a preYloua
mttt lrr.

Whl'n • not qul tll atupldand
ytt n.x quite brlcht you nc man
pt:s lnvol\"ed In an " a n rllCf:
ma n" conte',t, " Thank& t or
E vcryth ln~" irlddll y u11 wlnd1
hue t omorrow.
Jack U aley I• a a maJ I town
you th, Ht nry Smith, whn wi na
• radio conleat of "Tho Typical Arne rkan". Jf1nry Smllh
flllt the bill u the a n , ..,.
ma n who bru1hn h is teeth
wi th S ul)fl r-f or m to avoid
"pink lOoth bruah", pull Vlr·
oral on hla hai r ao he won't
look lllce Gui , the Gi,rGlo, a nd
eat.I " the b realda.~ t of r:bam p.
Io n,·• avery mor nlnw.
Harcou rt (Ado!phe Menjoa )
htad ot , ._., adn!rtlllnr qeney
runn ing t he cont MI, Ifft In
IIC'IV)' t he perlect noose,
wboH, ru ction• ,rill predict
future mar ket t rend._ T he
problem 11 lo kttp H! nry a n

)'taro.

11,•!t'n !111;,lt>cm, Hrrtle. \\ olrert, 1.-ai:ue, t h, Morni ng watch n>m·
10
10 1
~~::::::1 y,. :.;~1: ~ 1';:,ttt";oo:!c~la:: n1it1f'I•, ,md l he radio C'O mmlltl't!.
t r wi11 W, lbr, G!'raldine IJ•1tlo,r.
J uhu Jl11rn ~lll',
D:ir l1nt11 11 111,
tl<1i•t- r .. r (l')'. :'i l nri::arl't J,4i Xolr.
uml J ,:,lith U Of;:'<' tl,
.\l II l;u, im'tl!< 1n,•t•tin i; IK'fott t he
11111)' ll l'l,•n Dk kson waa ln, ta lled
llll 1•r...dt.1rn1 fo r 11c>1t )'elU', 11nd
SHOE SHOP
11, •nir T, .. 1,1. '"' 1n.- a11u rer.

~~~ ~hnee"~t~~ ~!:~~e~1j ~~cl~~~ r~:fl~ ·! ~.T HER,

80C in l, fi na ncia l

--

~~ni;:,~>~ll~:~"7~tif:~;:,;,~:h, and o!'tl~= ~ hro~o~u7r;~ ~~:; ~r~~rel:f
T11kini: . 1•nrt i11 th,• 11la~· were :ntl ill I niembrr flt Dehattr';

;,~!~'~'.Ii"~.:: I~~~:~

I//

Je,11 lhnt nri~.

-

).IAaGUtT IJRICI: art:l 81..\:0.' CIU: IIARIIU.'IOS
a r e 1111(1 atten.Ji ni:: lhe dnnc,• 111 I'. 1:, th i11 W('t'k-

M ig for the mimvn things Mother ga ,·e me,
0 menns tha t she'g my "011e and On ly'',
T la for the tean she shed lo l!a,·e me,
i!! far her ht nrl of p u r est gold.
E i<l for her eye11 with to,·e-light shining.
R mea ns r ig), t a nd right she'll always l>c.

I

Pi-ogrant
franca Ward and •; 11,n Gldnt)',
a11alttt"J hy Mar1 ha Marhtn Jor,
dnn. Jun l~r. will IA Prflent.ed by
thu mu1k dio.part m,nt In • ,ttnlo r
rKital In the l l u1.lc Con* "atory

';;;.~·iorL~:::1:•~~T l~~~1:I
'A'Cnt <1n II houe ri:t rl)' Jn~t .,..~,c-k;·ml
K. A. t ralcrml)' •t l.h1vl<bon.

l\'IOTH:ER'S DAY!

·\

~:~

::~ /~e,.:!:';";~~·b~-~::i:: !i:u"'r~h;;::~: 1 1'~~
of~r, . Thi• picnic 1..cik tbil place or 1he munthl>·
.i1rll'fll ,:h-cn lG thC' P!-1: A b)· the Wou.t<n'ii ttullil·
ia r >: of t ~e On~land . A\·en.ul! ch:r.:h,

r-l""'""'"""""'"""=="""""""""""'""'=""'""'""'= "' n , - -- - --

I

~::"~·-~1~1

: ~.;::~d:n~l': b;:~: :

Th u di nner In hono r of 1-.D111r.ST l' II EU"ll
1th-en by the ""·n or tht- f:lcu lt>· :'il optla)' nii::ht
broui:hl OUI 4 1 campu1 m11l1•11. 'Ti, l' ll i, I 110 nc(UiCln h:l• - n !ht' men "" .:nm11lctt l)' c11rcfr"'f'
11nd boyl, h u th,:)' .,...,, ,.. ).fon ,111)' nli:-ht li na:ini;,
~n t ln,:: .nd !"ll llPJnir 1!11 , 1n:i,.,..

T he membl'n or t hl' Winthrop dh-11ion ,>( t he
llome Dl'mun5 tr a tlon E.-tl! nllo n Ser vice wl' re "al
hnme" In t h,..lr n,w onku on t he fiul noor or t he
home econon,lca buildi na Wednttda)' a fter noon from
4 :!tO IQ, G o'~loclt. All offl« n 11:id rac::ult)· me n1bl'r11
" 't-re invited. P unch and cookies "''"e H r vad.

·'·

vh.l ted on l hti ,ampwi last Wttbnd.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Th" AM O:lr.i,s A!IIIOCIATIOS or UN1n:MITY
\\"(l ~U:N h1Jd ha la11 nwc:iinl(' oC fol! )'Ur )'Hter·
d 11)· a rw rnoon In John1un hnll. Vl:AN •·. W .
BIAntr.\' or the Uni n•nit)' ot Stiuth Carollna

Military day a l Clt'mllOn round lhC' tollowin,: sirla
CklmHn : VIRG INIA GII.U'F'tN, " S:,:ooKY" PAUOTT,
•'lu sp~ WtU.IUIII, "PJ:O" \\ ' JW AM8,
KATHElllN,: J ETT, C\AOLISJ: MAIUON , C IIIU5TINE U lLr:t, II AMIET cuu.u. SUIU N J oscs, " 0 . O." E UZRIIJ:,
,JOl!Ef'UI SY. GMEESJ:, t: 11sl:sTIS ~ SITTO N, MA U 0 Al.t:
KOi i', r.lAJICAllET )ldl ll.1.AN , J ULIA GIU:Sl:A!II ,
OCLI.A J o ) IAIUI IIAI.J.. llAE STAS U:Y, AMnr.N TMOW·
IIIIIOC J:, RUT II 0£."ISON, 8 1:BfJCCA Ol'IUT IIIT, '"$<.alo: \' "
L l n'I.F.JO II N, NA CY )IAYS. and KATll l:IIIINE llcCoa.-

TIii': SES IOlt 0 5iOD will ha ,·c a reun ion MA)'
!!7-28. lll' n. bera or t he Senior Orcln !or t he
paat t hrt'C )'ellta will be ,r,ieaU or th, prewnl

'!.

!!~:.~=~~~~:;~.~~°,.';.~~ ~~~~~:" ~;:!J;:;:
1

M ill. FuNca L. SPAIN and l l lS!J SAILUI W1;1.u1
ar11 x h·ing r,artiH, for 1,ibrn ry Sele™" 11u1ltnt11 nt'X t
w1'C'k. 011 T u11sr l11)·. t h.:! lib ra ry Kil'l•n> m11,jofll will
1M' ,r,iuu. All oth(' r 1tnior1 will bci C'nltrtaint'd
W,-cln,lld11y llltt<r noon. J un ior11 will ll(' ~-u r:,t, Thu r,day a fttrnoon. The:! pnnleii • ·ill Ii..! at ).!rii , S1u1ln'"
hon1t In Chf'rr)' Park.

Ill

th¢ ~orth Cu111ina , tate music
\'Oftl H l hrld rtttn tl.,· at G9ee!n•horo. N. c. Oth,r JudJta In th-. In, trutlk'nta l ennu Wd"e David )[at•

M lill SAU.Y WATK IN!, ~hill l! AJI I!: GUCOAY, and •

Rodde)' N)Ut t 'll'U t he 1ttnc ot a lta give n by
RoJd,.y dorm iltlry tor a ll fa cult)· and officer&
WednNd11y afte r noon. 11Aut£T CULL&II, E n>
LY:0.- CONNELLY, ANNE Cox, VIACINIA JACIUfO )ol ,
J l'ISEPIIIS£ OMU N'SON, an il MAIIY JI UCIISTON f'C•
tth·ed. Retruhmenll 'l't'tte ae" ed by the new
treah man counselor,.

GRA V TAYI.Otl,

t,, .

- - - - - -- -- l e ll ark Dlddlc-, director or the
Collt'IJf' hnnd, M' rvt'd a.• 1 Jud~ In

holiday In 8p11rta nburg wit h ANS A Anm r.,ut·, SAMA II
J',n ,asos 1rent lut WN!kt nd In Cttt nYIIII! witl:
l'IOT BauNsos. l lAAY BA11St11 1ptnt 1h11 w~ \:rnd In
CheJitcr. DoT Uu t:11 a nd 01c 1m : 11.utu . spent hut
wt!t'.ltcr.d In Charlotte. l!nn. Paics I. icvln11: to

I

O

• l' re1'.drnt Sht!lton rhclp1, 0.a n

J 11nlor-S, nion1 at other coll•I" a re t.altlnc Winthrop ,rlrl11
thla weekend. 't h'lM expectlnr Lo
p Lo Clemton are Aanti'/ TaoWHU>CI, ~ • Gauu•,
Pr.c \\' ll.Ll,U tB, "tooir.Y" LrtTLCIOHN, M,u ar GA1U1D,
Cll•ISTIN'IC RILEY, Jl .u..t£T CUi..t.n. Run , B EN' aoS ,

"Kentucky" Offera

Contraal lo "Thanks
Name Officers
To Appear In For
E verylhin11"
11
•
•
00 00 ~ ~ [? ® Senior Recital
claN

• •

W HOLESAL E MF.RCIL.A NTS

SN> U11 immed iately.
F rulll, Pr odct't', P oultry,

BAKER"S SHOE
SERVICE
Main St.

and Eq1

I UJ.J,I L c.ta....•1. a..,~

COM E IN TO SEE US
We Are Here to Sen·e You

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

Ask For The
Royal Portable

MOTHER'S DAY

Stuular
l·------la!'--~
~ ,uJ

As \'our Gradu ating
Choice

Record Printing
Company

DON'T FORGET. P.ER-

WE HA VE ' ' AR.IOtJS ) IA KES O F
CA N DI ES AND OT HER GI FTS

Ha mpton S~Ht
( Oppoalte City Hal.I)

PHILLIP'S DRUG STORE

!'hone ! 64

Main StTeet
PlJONE 331

R,,a,e r &oolt.. !dsr.

Jf. C.

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
Wholesale Grocers
C R AR LO'ITE, N . C.

Ma,11, 11119

THI: JOHNSONIAN

ESSO Makes Your Car
Go To Town
Vlllt

Super Service
al

For

All Mothera
Looe Chine

Com fort, Etut: a,a.i S ert1lc1

Vlllt

VISIT

Ir You're Looking fo-:

A Fin l Ra~ 3ara1e.
You Coln Stop at

REID'S SERVICE
STATION

The Andrew Jackson Hot.el
When in Rock HIii

TUCKER ' S
JEWELRY

ANDREW JACKSON .
HOTEL

MAI N STR.E ET

·39 Juniors Elect

Before Sunday

STE\'ENSON

For Better
CLEANING

And
Good Time
ICE & COAL CO.

~ITOL

- Starrlnr -

DYEING

Drop~

ANN SHIRLEY
J AMES ELLISON

Send It To

For

A story ot life in a 1rirls'
college. which will ~ pecial-

RECITALS
GRADUATION

QUALITY
Shop At

FOOD WORTH
SHOUTING ABOUT!
A SEW place to brink you r
fr ielkl•. pattnU, and • ·evtend
vulton. W• u ,tu to Spttial
Ol-taaiou: O.aore~ t r)'

Eider's Grocery

VOGUE
Bea 1ty Shop
II Al!Pl 'ON ST.

The Friendly

Air,. Trut adale'•
Delicioua Home

J.E. BASS

Grucery Store

Cooking

& SONS

for

Phonr in ,o11r orien ahead oC
ime IO t hat enn 1thlnc will bf.

l

Beat tviahrs for a

H0<ve Your

intere! l a ll Winthrop

Also POPEYE in
" ALLA DIN AND HIS
WONDERFUL LAMP"

See Us For Triple Safe

- Wffl •.Thuu.-F ri.•SaL-

FIRESTONE GUM DIPPED TIRES

Cc<il B. DeMille's

"UNION
PACIFIC"

Moot llliln Per Dollar

MARSHALL OIL CO.

Barl>arn Stanwyck

PHON E 4'z-643

.Joel McCrea
-

mlni:. ll• J' ~

"Ro e of Washington
Square"

Simplex Grocery

An E:<t'hange o! Photographs with Classmates
Crents Bonds of F riendship You Will
1'reusure Through the Years.
Make A n ,1ppoinlmenl Today

THACK'iTON'S STUDIO

SPORTING GOODS
At U'lw lt'11tdr1 P rier, to St111le11!1

Students whtn you arrh·e home from

clas~es, Remember,

ROYAL CROWN

• Soft Ball Equipment
• Tennis
• Golf
Qu~ i~ ~.

~~L

H RDW

AR~h~?;;

2 j

Gives two full glo.sses, and j ust six

~

DON'T FORGET MOTHER

CLOTHES CLE~ED

She Never Forgets You

at

SEND F LOWERS

1'~k's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning

Sunday. May H

~nm. s.c.

Phone 162

AT GRADUATION TThlE

1

Plenoanl. Summer

~!S,.!.£..!Z!Z.=r

On Oakland

lr

J1.tudenbll

VACATION TIME IS HERE AGAIN

I City Wholesale
Company

Varsity -Grill

Cleaners & Dyers

All G,·oeeries
Furniture

GROCERIES

SHERER'S

Molher's Day

Shop for

"SORORITY
HOUSE"

ll ONDA \' anti T UESDA \'

At The
When You

- l londay and Tu Nday-

KDIBALL FLOWERS

cer.!s is all you l>Jl1·
sA·1•E MONEY! Ride Carolina Singes!

\Vhy don't you get some in today?

ROY ,U, CROWN BOTTLING CO.
Phone 267

OVER 4 DAILY SCHEDULES
lka\ltlt~ New Cora plKC!d Hlchwan LO E DG EIIOOR. L.All OO,
RICIIOURG J CT., CnESTC:R. WILKS DURG, LOCKH.ART,
ADA ll~BURC. UN ION, Sl'A. RTA NBU RG, CRE ENV!Ll,E,
ATLANTA, HENDERS0 N\1 LLE, ASUEVI.LLE and WEST.
~a\"e f n,m Rock Ulll 8 :00 a.m., lf:10 p.tn., 3 :fO p.ra., 1.: 15 p.ra.
for WJIITM IRE. CLI NTO N, LA URE NS HONEA PATfi ,
BELTON, ANDZ RSOS', CLEM SON COLLEGE, SEN ECA.
WAL HALLA - 8:00 a.m.. S:60 p.m..
FARES A.Pf'P.OXUfAT ELY l 'ii CENTS PER VILE

8°:_':!i~iC

~ ~rtu Trfl*
New BllMS
PHO NE ROCK HILL 65S or
CAKOLrNA TAOES, SPARTANBURG 1111

•

